
 
 

AFLAC CIVIC AWARDS 
For Hispanic Small Business 

 
Aflac has joined with The Latino Coalition, a Washington, D.C.-based nonprofit and nonpartisan policy group, to honor 
Hispanic business leaders throughout the United States for community service with Aflac Civic Awards. 
 
The awards will identify and reward Hispanic small business owners across the country for their civic contributions, and will 
provide support and promotion for causes served by the winning entrepreneurs. For this competition, a small business is 
defined as one with 500 or fewer employees, and a Hispanic small business is one with majority Hispanic ownership.  
 
To nominate any Hispanic entrepreneur for his or her special contribution to American society in Texas, please complete the 
following form and mail or fax it to the address below. Nominations must be received on or before October 19, 2007.  
 
For more information about Aflac Civic Awards, visit Aflac.com > About Aflac > National Sponsorships > Aflac Civic Awards.
 
Aflac Civic Awards 
Attention: Chuck Ashman 
1932 Wynnton Road 
Columbus, GA 31999-7251 
Phone: 310.860.9730     Fax: 310.860.9733    E-mail: CivicAwards@aflac.com 
 
Your name:   

Your address:  

City:                 State:                  ZIP code: 

Telephone: (      )     E-mail:         Relationship to nominee:  

 
I am nominating the following Hispanic entrepreneur for an Aflac Civic Award. I understand that self-nomination is acceptable. 
 
Nominee name:                  Position: 

Name of nominee’s business:   

Nature of nominee’s business:   

Nominee’s business address:   

City:                 State:            ZIP code:  

Telephone: (      )      E-mail:   

 
Please describe the nature of the civic contributions by the nominee, including the name of the beneficiary organization or 
cause and the relevant time periods the nominee has been involved. You may include more than one civic organization or 
project, and this can include community, volunteer, civic, charitable, church, or national activities.  
Attach additional page(s) as needed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please provide the name of the beneficiary organization or cause and an appropriate person with contact information to verify 
the nominee’s activities. 
 
Organization:        

Contact name, e-mail/phone:      

http://www.aflac.com/us/en/aboutaflac/aflaccivicawards.aspx

